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Transcrip
pt:
Hi. Welccome to http
p://chandoo.org podcast session 19. Today I have an interestting interview lined up
for you. I am really glad to featu
ure Danielle Stein Fairhu
urst. She's a good friend
d and a fello
ow blogger,
business from Sydney,
author aand a traineer on Excel and Financiial Modellingg. She runs her small b
Australiaa. I had the p
pleasure of meeting
m
her w
when I was in
n Australia way
w back in 2
2012. It was tthe start of
a very ggood friendship from that point onw
wards. Danieelle and I haave been co
ollaborating on various
projects and we havee been learn
ning from eacch other all tthis while. I tthought she is a really go
ood person
usiness analyysis and mod
delling with
to share some of thee tips, techniques and ideas when it comes to bu
will be talkingg about '6 Tips for Best
us. Today, I am reallyy happy to feeature her in our podcast where she w
ut at the end
d of the day when you aare starting
Practicess in Business Modelling''. It's a very long title bu
your carreer as a modeller in thee financial modelling indu
ustry or any other indusstry where yo
ou have to
develop models, it iss critical that you understtand the proccess of modeelling and follow the bestt practices.
nderstand so
ome of the most comm
mon sense an
nd easy to
So, Daniielle's podcaast is a great way to un
implemeent techniqu
ues when it comes of m
modelling. It gives you a head‐start. Once you kknow these
techniqu
ues, you can always add ssome extra th
hings and beecome a veryy good modeller very soon
n.
ow and talk to
o Danielle.
Let's dig into the sho
o: Hi Daniellee, how are yo
ou.
Chandoo
d. How are yyou?
Danielle: Hi, I'm good
o: I'm doing w
well. I'm reallly glad to cattch up with yyou after a w
while.
Chandoo
Danielle: Yeah.
o: Has it been
n almost two
o years?
Chandoo
nk it has been
n two years ssince you were in Australia.
Danielle: Yeah. I thin
o: It's good. I had so mucch fun the lasst time I was there. As soon as I camee back to Indiia, the only
Chandoo
thing I w
was thinking was, "When
n am I goingg back to Australia? Wheen am I taking my familyy there?" I
wanted them
t
to havee the same b
beautiful experience that I had.
me. But, I reaally hope you
u'll be able
Danielle: Yeah. It waas a shame yyou couldn't bring your faamily last tim
to bring them next time.
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Chandoo
o: That's righ
ht. I am hop
ping it'll be ssometime in
n early to mid‐2015 wheen I can com
me back to
Australiaa. Maybe I caan do a coup
ple of classess, but most im
mportantly, bring
b
my kids and wife so
o that they
can also see all the beautiful
b
placces there and
d meet all thee nice peoplee.
p
down under, so I am sure theere will be m
many people really keen
Danielle: Yeah. You'rre certainly popular
to meet you again.
o: Let's hopee so. For thosse of our readers who aree not familiar with your w
work, maybee you could
Chandoo
briefly teell us what yo
ou do and what you're cu
urrently workking on.
ultancy in Sydney, Austraalia called Plu
um Solutionss. I specializee in the use
Danielle: Yeah sure. I run a consu
dgeting and forecasting ‐ basically
of Excel for the purrpose of financial modeelling, data aanalysis, bud
c
I've
anythingg to do with Excel. Excel iis pretty mucch my world! It's all I've eever done ass part of my career.
kind of b
built my busiiness around
d the use of Excel and making it pracctical for peo
ople and business users
to use EExcel. I found
d a bit of a gap in that kind of area. I go into organization
ns and help them with
solutionss and I speend the restt of my tim
me running workshops and trainingg courses around the
countrysside. I do som
me courses in
n the Middle East, Asia an
nd all of Austtralia. I reallyy enjoy that.
o: That's good. How would you qualiffy your business? Is it mostly consultin
ng or mostly training?
Chandoo
half and half, I'd say.
Danielle: It's about h
o: That's goo
od to know. I think the laast time I spo
oke to you; you
y were do
oing more traaining than
Chandoo
consultin
ng, if I'm not wrong.
o varies.
Danielle: Yeah probaably. It sort of
o: Do you alsso write articles on your w
website.
Chandoo
m.au and w
we write blo
og articles and have a
Danielle: Yeah. So, we've got http://plumssolutions.com
e
kind o
of social media thing. I've got a book p
published wh
hich is part of the Wiley
newslettter and that entire
finance sseries. It's caalled 'Using EExcel for Busiiness Analysiis'. It's kind o
of based arou
und financiall modelling
which is kind of a lot of what I do
o. I didn't wan
nt to call it Financial Mod
delling as it kkind of restriccts its area.
usiness Analyysis' came ou
ut just aroun
nd the time
It's reallyy the use of Excel for bussiness. ‘Usingg Excel for Bu
when yo
ou were in Au
ustralia in 2012.
o: Yeah. I saw
w the book even before yyou did!
Chandoo
ot delivered to you first and you gott to see it when
w
it first
Danielle: That's right! For some reason it go
ut.
came ou
o: I think it w
was given to Kurt, one of
o your staff members an
nd then he ggave it to mee because I
Chandoo
was meeeting you thee week after.
ought it as a ssurprise for m
me. That's rigght. I was so excited.
Danielle: Yeah. And tthen you bro
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Chandoo
o: I still havee a copy of that book witth me. It's a delight to reead. I think I wrote a revview of the
book as soon as I got back to Ind
dia because I felt that thee book [as yo
ou rightly said] is not reaally leaning
n interesting topic in itseelf but it req
quires a certaain type of
heavily into financial modelling ‐ which is an
on or at leastt some sort of
o that kind of
o knowledgee. Whereas
industry background, educationaal qualificatio
ness analysiss part of it is something that everybod
dy is expecteed to know aand do, especcially if you
the busin
are beco
oming an entry level Analyst or a Man
nager in a com
mpany. You are
a expected
d to do a lot o
of business
analysis. Your book is the right guide for peo
ople who are starting outt in that kind of career an
nd want an
usiness analyysis, how to go
g about buiilding models and how to
o use Excel
overall gguide on all aaspects of bu
better. I really like th
he book and from
f
my web
bsite review, I can see thaat quite a few
w people enjjoyed it.
nk you. It waas written u
using Excel 2
2010 which is
i not the laatest version
n anymore.
Danielle: Yeah, than
pportunity to
o do a new
We've now got Excell 2013. It's not a massivee change but it sort of gavve me the op
o go through
h it and I've
edition. Wiley has assked me to put together a new edition. It gave mee a chance to
d taken out a lot of the tthings that
added a few new things in theree that sort off relate to Exxcel 2013 and
o much anym
more. I'm kin
nd of half waay through
related tto 2003 or things that people don't really use so
dong thaat. It's basically a lot of screenshotss. There are about 300 images that are part of the book!
That's beecause it's veery practical.. It's very harrd to write about Excel w
without show
wing what you
u're talking
about. W
When I closee my eyes, all I can see is
i screenshots of Excel 2013!
2
That's what I'm do
oing at the
momentt.
Chandoo
o: When is th
he second ed
dition due forr release? Do
o you know that yet?
he 9th of March 2015.
Danielle: Yeah, it's th
Chandoo
o: Excellent. Hopefully, I'lll get to see tthe first copyy of the second edition ass well!
Danielle: Yes, you miight well do!
Chandoo
o: Coming baack to the to
opic of screeenshots, I remember thaat because w
when I met yyou back in
2012, I was
w also seriously consid
dering writingg a book. I w
was talking to
o a lot of Exccel authors aand when I
met you in Australia that was myy chance to know from yo
ou face‐to‐facce what the experience was
w like.
ou off?
Danielle: Did I put yo
Chandoo
o: No, not really. I mean I had an imp
pression that writing a bo
ook takes a lo
ot of patiencce and a lot
of different kind of work.
w
Not th
hat I'm not working,
w
it's just that wo
orking onlinee or on a blo
og post is a
ou do have to take some, but that's
differentt piece altogeether. You don't have to take 300 scrreenshots. Yo
just for that topic. W
Whereas, wh
hen you are writing a book, you neeed to mainttain that sam
me tone of
hout the boo
ok. That requ
uires a differeent kind of practice.
conversaation through
Danielle: Yeah, I know what you mean.
Chandoo
o: I spoke with
w you first and then evventually I spoke with m
many people. But, finallyy in 2013, I
wrote a book. So, I ccan understand your pain
n when you ssay 300 screeenshots! Alth
hough my bo
ook had far
n that, but it's still a lo
ot of hassle to take all the screenshots, make sure that th
hey are all
less than
conveyin
ng a similar kkind of thingg related to tthe topic you
u are writingg and organizze them, putt them into
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the bookk template ettc.
ou can do tho
ose kinds of dynamic screeenshots. I lo
ove those ‐
Danielle: When you're writing a blog post, yo
m on screen, you can seee them doingg the action.. Obviously
the oness that move.. When you look at them
you can't do that on a page. I've actually provvided all of th
he back‐up m
models as part of the package when
ourses. Theyy get all of tthe models tthat I've useed to createe all of the
people ccome for myy training co
screensh
hots and then also make them publiccally availablle online beccause it's reaally hard to rreally get a
feel for tthe model wiithout really seeing it in a soft version
n.
Chandoo
o: That's ano
other big chaallenge. And, as a beginn
ner author, I was not really sure. On
n the blogs
you alw
ways know w
when you arre not explaaining someething propeerly because you immed
diately get
feedbackk. Somebodyy comments back sayingg, "Hey Chan
ndoo, can yo
ou elaboratee this topic?"" And, you
immediaately know that the exxplanation yo
ou provided
d didn't worrk out. You can either expand it
immediaately or you ccan take thatt feedback an
nd use it for tthe next article.
Danielle: You can edit it as well.
Chandoo
o: Yeah, you can edit it. In
n the book, itt is more or less
l
set in sto
one.
Danielle: You don't gget a second chance.
Chandoo
o: That is ano
other tricky thing.
t
You neever know w
whether you have explain
ned enough o
or not. You
could do
o a couple of editorial revviews and sen
nd it to a cou
uple of friend
ds or people who would like
l to do a
beta testt of it, but th
here is only so
o much of teesting that yo
ou can do beffore you laun
nch it.
Danielle: Yeah, that'ss true.
o: That's quiite an intereesting thing tto know and
d I'm certainly looking fo
orward to yo
our second
Chandoo
edition o
of the book. I will again recommend
r
iit whenever it is out. I am
m super excitted about ou
ur topic for
the day which is mo
odelling best practices. A
As you rightlyy said, this iss not about financial
f
modelling but
this is ab
bout a bunch
h of common
n sense tips or guidelinees that any Analyst
A
or Maanager should follow if
they wan
nt to set up a best ‐practice in their o
organization and
a also follo
ow it so that everyone usses Excel in
a consisttent way. This is an area where theree is a lot of interest. People are alwaays trying to learn what
the best practice is so that they ccan observe those rules aand adopt th
hem to their requirementt and so on
orth. Why do
on't you takee us through tthe list of thiings?
and so fo
ught. Most people
p
would describe
Danielle: Yeah. I think a lot off people that use Excel are self‐tau
n you've kin
nd of figured
d stuff out fo
or yourself, you don't reeally know
themselvves as self‐taught. When
necessarrily if what yyou are doingg is right. It m
might make sense to you
u but you're not sure if tthat's what
you're supposed to be doing. Also,
A
people who are seelf‐taught might know something
s
th
hat's really
m
not kn
now something that's quite basic. So
o, a lot of thiis kind of beest‐practice
advanced but they might
on sense. It's really whaat makes sen
nse to peoplee. A lot of itt is about reducing the
stuff is rreally commo
possibilitty for havingg errors in yo
our model. I''ll call it a mo
odel rather tthan a spreadsheet. I likee the word
model beetter, don't yyou?
o: Yeah, I likke it. For me, when I firsst started wo
orking, we haad this colleague in my office who
Chandoo
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wasn't reeally workingg in my team
m but she useed to sit rightt next to me.. She was alsso a Project A
Analyst like
me. I useed to see her constantly building these models. People
P
used to call her up from all th
he different
locationss in the com
mpany and aask her for gguidance or ask her to build
b
a modeel. These mo
odels were
pricing m
models or prroduct life‐cyycle models aand things liike that. Theey always sou
unded very fancy.
f
So, I
was really apprehensive about th
his 'model' w
word when I started my career. But, eventually, once
o
I kind
became something that is approachable. Model
of settled down and understood what it reallly meant, it b
d, it is an Exxcel spreadsh
heet designeed to solve a business problem
p
or
is a fanccy word, butt in the end
provide a solution fo
or somethingg. It is a different word. I don't tend to use it often because I ffeared it at
nt.
that poin
nk it sounds scary?
s
Danielle: Do you thin
o: Yeah, early on in my ccareer! But, as you said, model is pro
obably the right word to
o use when
Chandoo
we talk aabout busineess problems.
ound a little bit more pro
ofessional if you say to yyour boss, "LLet me just
Danielle: Yeah. I mean it does so
y just say that you'll
refer to my model that I've creaated for you!" It sounds so much bettter than if you
odel. But, I do
o try to de‐
look it up on a spreadsheet! A model sounds so much bettter. So, we'lll call it a mo
nancial modeelling processs because I th
hink a lot of people don'tt realise ‐ or, if they are
mystify tthe whole fin
working in Finance aand they're u
using Excel aand putting together
t
mo
odels where they've got inputs and
uts and the o
outputs chan
nge [that's reeally a model really], you
u might not
outputs and you chaange the inpu
d of the train
ning course, they say thaat they're reaally already
necessarrily call it thaat. Many times at the end
doing alll of that, i.e. they are finaancial modellers already but they didn't necessariily describe tthemselves
like that. It's not rockket science; it's
i really justt using formulas for the p
purpose of fiinance wheth
her it's just
ook at somee profitabilityy. It can be something
s
reeally simple. I think the
to calcullate some prricing or to lo
best sortts of models are really sim
mple. They don't need to
o be overly co
omplicated.
o: That's righ
ht.
Chandoo
out half a do
ozen points w
which have b
been expandeed on in Chaapter 3 of myy book, but
Danielle: I've got abo
of those poin
nts and how they relate to basically p
people just u
using Excel. I kind of go
I'll go through each o
c
becau
use it's someething that
through these thingss in any courrse even if itt is just a basic training course
dy needs to know wheth
her you're pu
utting togeth
her a dashboard or wheth
her it's for th
he purpose
everybod
of data analysis.
a
All of this stuff is really imp
portant. The first one is the
t importan
nce of using consistent
formulass. I think I might give som
me of these examples to
o you and you can out th
hem in the sh
how notes.
Will thatt work?
o: Yeah sure. I would reaally appreciatte that. I thin
nk a big challenge with p
podcasts is th
he same as
Chandoo
with boo
oks. You nevver know wheether you arre explainingg enough or not.
n Please ssend them to
o me. I will
be happyy to include tthem in the show
s
notes.
g the interest rate acro
oss the top
Danielle: Yeah sure. I've got a reeally simple example where you've got
ounts of borrrowing down
n the side. It'ss just 9 formulas of reallyy simple calculations. Butt instead of
and amo
going an
nd multiplyin
ng one cell b
by the other cell, and then going oveer to the next cell, and so on, you
should ju
ust using mixxed referencing. Using the $ signs and
d the F4 shorrtcut is a really important and basic
point of best practices on so many different levels. For p
people to und
derstand how
w to use tho
ose $ signs,
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and how
w to use abso
olute, relativve and mixed
d cell referen
ncing is reallyy critical. I'vee seen reallyy advanced
modellers that don'tt necessarily understand that. They m
might put an absolute refference in on
ne cell and
py it across aand change tthe referencee. It's sometthing so basicc that they tteach it in an
n Excel 101
then cop
course. YYet, people d
don't apply itt to their mod
dels. It's amaazing!
o: I think thee concept of referencing is
i really one of the found
dations if you
u want to maaster Excel.
Chandoo
This is so
omething thaat I teach verry early on in my courses..
well, don't yo
ou? Yeah.
Danielle: You do as w
o: This is som
mething that not many people
p
underrstand. They know the co
oncept that tthere are a
Chandoo
couple o
of referencing styles and what they aare used for. However, tthe real purp
pose of them
m is not for
referenccing differentt styles. It is really
r
to min
nimize your w
work. I tell my students all the time th
hat when it
comes to
o Excel, we should be as lazy as possible. We don't want to do
o the work; w
we want Exceel to do the
work forr us. If I'm writing 9 form
mulas, I shoulld be thinking if there is a way for me to write on
ne formula
and let Excel
E
take care of the oth
her 8. That w
way you minim
mize the chaance of errors and you caan use your
time for something eelse.
Danielle: If you creatte 9 individuaal formulas, chances are that you're ggoing to makke some misttakes down
ng to take yo
ou more timee. It's not reaally going to change the calculations; you'll still
the line and it's goin
ou've not maade a mistakee somewheree. But, it's ju
ust going to be
b so much
get the rright results aas long as yo
quicker especially if you've got 1000 rows aand 12 montths across, itt's going to ttake you forrever. Also,
ou're getting a model aud
dited by a pro
ofessional au
uditor who'll look at how many uniqu
ue formulas
when yo
there aree in your mo
odel ‐ if you'rre doing a fin
nance model and if the bank is lendin
ng you money based on
the outccome of the financial mo
odel, then th
hey're going to want thaat model pro
ofessionally aaudited ‐ if
you use best practicee when you'rre putting to
ogether that model, you'rre going to reeduce the tim
me it takes
duce the cosst of the aud
dit as well. Having as feew unique fo
ormulas as
to audit it and it's ggoing to red
del as you're building it is good practicce.
possible in your mod
o: I totally aggree with you. As audit h
happens with
h companies,, you might build
b
a modeel but then
Chandoo
you will eventually move
m
on to so
ome other ro
ole or some other
o
compaany or you m
might get prom
moted into
management.. This happen
ns all the tim
me. So, someb
body else inh
herits the mo
odel that you
u have built
higher m
and if yo
ou are using inconsistent formulas, th
hen it just means that wh
hoever inherrits your mod
del is going
to spend
d a lot of time trying to figure out what all of thesse things are doing. Usingg consistent fformulas is
always ggood so that other peoplee can undersstand what yyou've done aand adopt th
hat work for something
else.
d point is to make sure that we link aas much as p
possible insteead of hard ccoding. For
Danielle: The second
ot an inflatio
on amount o
or somethingg like that, yo
ou would nevver hard cod
de in 3% or
examplee, if you've go
whateveer you decidee is your inp
put for inflatiion. You wou
uldn't sort of multiply it by 103%. In
nstead, you
would pu
ut a separatee cell in and p
put in that ass an input ceell and have 3%
3 in that cell. Then you'd say:
amount**(1+the variaable cell
and use a named ran
nge or a refeerence so thaat if that 3% changed to 3.5%, you ju
ust need to change that
one single cell and it’’ll flow right throughout tthe model.
o: Again, a vvery good tip
p. This is also
o something that we migght often thiink [since wee are lazy],
Chandoo
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"Why bo
other with aanother cell, we know th
his is not go
oing to changge?" But thee reality is th
hat even a
number like inflation
n even in a sttable econom
my always ch
hanges. You w
want to mod
del it becausee you want
what happenss in some futturistic scenaarios where tthe inflation could be 10%
% or 1%. So, it's always
to see w
a good id
dea to link raather than haard code.
u know it's no
ot going to change,
c
for eexample we have
h
GST of 10% and it'ss been 10%
Danielle: Even if you
for a deccade or moree and it's nott likely to chaange, but wee should still just put that as a separaate cell. It's
just good
d practice to
o do that, to just
j
always h
have everything linked an
nd to not typ
pe hard‐coded numbers
into form
mulas becausse they're haard to see, they're hard to audit and
d they are more difficult to change.
So that'ss an importan
nt point of beest practice.
o: That's greaat. What's th
he next one?
Chandoo
nd then refer to that sam
me cell. It's
Danielle: Yeah sure. The third one is to just enter the vaalue once an
of the model ‐ I know it
really the same kind of thing. Rather than haaving to enteer it into mulltiple parts o
ut quite ofteen when you
u're auditingg a model ‐ you find thaat they've en
ntered one
sounds rreally silly bu
assumpttion somewh
here and then
n they've enttered it again
n somewherre else and w
when you com
me to refer
to it agaiin, you creatte another input or you hard code it in
nto the form
mula. So it's reeally importaant to have
a single vvalue that'll flow right th
hroughout th
he model. This is also imp
portant for sccenario analyysis. When
you build the modeel in a reallyy well‐structu
ured way, it means thatt when you go to do sccenarios or
n at the end it does just m
make things sso much easieer.
sensitivitty analysis in
o: Very intereesting. In facct back when
n I was workiing, I used to
o work on a lot of projectts involving
Chandoo
data warrehousing an
nd Business Intelligence
I
ssolutions. W
We used to caall this conceept as the sin
ngle source
of truth. In plain En
nglish, that really meanss that theree is only onee version of the original data and
everything else is derived from itt. If you wantt to audit or if you want tto make suree that the report or the
h. This also sets the ground rule for
calculation is correctt, you would go back to tthe single source of truth
hat you don'tt have to rep
plicate the whole thing evverywhere.
playing in this world.. That naturaally means th
urce in mind and try to refer back to it as much as possible. It's a good
Instead yyou keep thaat single sou
thing to keep in min
nd because, again, it is eeasy to forgeet as you rightly say. It is surprising how many
don't implem
ment this in th
heir workboo
oks or models.
people d
w any kind
d of softwaree. Having a single source of the trutth is really
Danielle: I think it's the same with
nt.
importan
o: It is.
Chandoo
odelling quitee often is thiss data chaining concept w
where they
Danielle: Another thing that people do in mo
o a link and tthat links to another linkk. So, you’vee got this datta chain of
sort of liink to a link that links to
links goin
ng throughout your model and if a paart of that ch
hain breaks, then
t
everyth
hing subsequent to that
can mess up. So, it's always a go
ood idea to always
a
link to
o the sourcee rather than linking to another cell
han linking
that theen links to tthe source. So, always go back to the originaal source data rather th
througho
out the model. It's just a better structtured way off building it.
o: I totally aggree. [I'm nott making thiss up] In fact, just yesterdaay, I was trying to make ssome quick
Chandoo
calculation in Excel for
f some sortt of very sim
mple model. TTo use your w
words, it's not a spreadssheet, it's a
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model! I was buildin
ng somethingg and I creatted a daisy chain.
c
I had a value in a cell and I w
wanted the
same value in a bun
nch of other cells. I was ttoo lazy to ttype it and ccopy it as an absolute ad
ddress, so I
quick relative reference and dragged
d it. So, it kin
nd of created
d a chain. I'm
m guilty of this! You can
made a q
see how easy it is to fall into this trap of bad habits.
h
For personal conssumption, yo
ou can do anyything. You
d code, you ccan write incconsistent fo
ormulas and it’s all fine. B
But, anytimee that you pu
ut together
can hard
something for someb
body other than
t
yourselff, it is alwayss important tto keep this in mind and make sure
d as much ass possible.
that thesse bad habitss are reduced
way with thatt daisy chain yesterday.
Danielle: Yes, a lot of times you gget away with it. You probably got aw
use you any problems?
Did it cau
o: No, it was just a file that I created. I didn't even
n save it becaause I was just trying to u
understand
Chandoo
what wo
ould happen in certain caalculation sceenarios. Thatt's the kind o
of thing ‐ it iss so easy to make
m
these
kinds of mistakes thaat we don't eeven realise them.
t
mething like that 96‐97% of
o models acctually have eerrors in them? I know yo
ou want to
Danielle: Isn't it som
save thee topic of errrors for another day but that's really why we do a lot of thesse best‐practtice things.
It's to reduce the posssibility for errors in a mo
odel. It's really terrifying tto think thatt there are just so many
or and really don't make any differen
nce at all to
mistakess in a model. Most of thee time they'ree really mino
a calculaation. But, sometimes theey do and it'ss quite a frigh
htening conccept.
o: Exactly. It is also someetimes frightening when you see the news items where someebody says
Chandoo
that because of a cell error, a company endeed up paying a million dollars more an
nd things likee that. You
wonder [espeecially from a point wherre you and I are operatin
ng ‐ we are ttraining peop
ple on how
always w
to use Excel], we ten
nd to think how
h
this cou
uld even hap
ppen. But the reality is that
t
if models are built
ntion to som
me of the beest practices then you caan see how easy it is to get into a
without paying atten
n where you can overpay a million dollars.
situation
nsible for a m
mistake in a financial mo
odel. That's
Danielle: It's quite a career damaging move to be respon
o avoid. Thatt kind of brin
ngs me to myy next point w
which is abou
ut bad habitss and there
what wee are trying to
are coup
ple of those. They are qu
uite common
n. The first o
of those is th
hat if you haave finished eediting the
formula ‐ if you presss F2 and go into a formula and make a change to the formula ‐ I've seen that a lot of
ust click som
mewhere elsee with the mouse when tthey've finish
hed with the formula. Do
o you know
people ju
what I m
mean? That’ss fine most of
o the time. You click so
omewhere else and the formula will just enter
what you
u wanted it to
t enter. Butt there are a couple of reeasons why tthat's a reallyy bad habit tto get into.
It’s partly because so
ometimes it'll pick up thee value of th
he cell that you've clicked
d to. That do
oes happen
ow and then. Hopefully, iff that does h
happen, it willl give you a message and
d say, "Hey, is this what
every no
you really intended tto enter?" Th
he thing thatt really botheers me abou
ut this is thatt people are not always
w
finish
hed editing a formula and they've
looking at what theey've done. II've even seen people who've
odology of
scrolled down and clicked somewhere elsee. They haveen't looked at this kind of a metho
nk is right. Yo
ou hit enter and then yo
ou look at th
he value to
enteringg a formula aand doing what you thin
check if it looks rightt and sensible. Is it what you intended
d to put in th
here? It is really importan
nt that you
b
you move on to the next thing..
look at vvalue that thee formula has returned before
o: I understand what you
u're saying. I''ve seen quitte a few people do this aas well. A goo
od practice
Chandoo
would allways be to press
p
enter o
or maybe usee an arrow keey.
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omething to deliberately enter it before you movve on and th
hen check it before
b
you
Danielle: Yes, just so
n. And the otther bad hab
bit that I see done quite a bit is that when you arre highlightin
ng a range,
move on
for exam
mple:
=SUM(B2
2:B20).
But you worry that people migh
ht enter in data underneeath that, i.ee. they mightt enter someething into
1, B22 and B
B23 and thatt's not beingg picked up in the SUM()) formula. Or, you're doing a pivot
cells B21
table or something llike that and
d you're worrried that people might eenter data underneath aand it's not
d. So, instead
d of using the range B1:B
B20 in the fo
ormula, theyy'll actually ju
ust click on
going to be included
mn and highlight the en
ntire column
n, so that if somebody adds data
the B att the top of the colum
underneeath it'll be in
ncluded in the formula. Again,
A
you geet away with it. I've done it every now
w and then,
but I alw
ways end up rregretting it because it caan, at times, really flow d
down the mo
odel because you've got
something like a million cells and so you're making the w
work a lot harder than it needs to. Although,
A
I
me changes in later versions about h
how it calculaates and I th
hought that
understaand that therre's been som
I'd ask yo
ou. Are you aaware of thatt?
o: Again, I'm not really su
ure. As far as I am concerrned, referrin
ng to an entirre column is something
Chandoo
that I do
o not recomm
mend. I haven
n’t really testted the perfo
ormance in EExcel 2013 orr Office 365, but even if
there is an improvem
ment ‐ let's ssay that Micrrosoft has ad
dded some ssort of IF logiic in the calcculation ‐ it
nalty when itt comes to fo
ormula calculation. If thee values are n
not there, th
here should
still meaans some pen
ne way or an
nother, you
be somee mechanism to check thaat the cell is empty beforre we run thee formula. On
end up spending
s
a litttle more to calculate thaat. [As you rigghtly said] It is better to jjust highlightt the range
that app
pears or if you have a scenario where people are ggoing to add more data, yyou might ass well set it
up as a table becausee they are bu
uilt exactly fo
or this purpose.
ometimes wee don't alwaays want to use tables in some kinds of financcial models
Danielle: Exactly. So
have slightly differently.
d
T
Tables
are great for dashb
boards or wh
hen you're deealing with
because they do beh
lots and lots of datta or when you're usingg pivot tablees or PowerPivot. But, ssometimes in financial
design. So, so
ometimes wee just want tto have an
models, I find that they're not aalways the beest sort of d
del.
ordinaryy range in a fiinancial mod
o: I understaand. The wayy tables are d
designed, theey are good for inputs, aand people go and type
Chandoo
the data without worrying if the formula will capture everything or no
ot. They are also good for scenarios
ou have dataa changing all the time which is especcially relevantt for reportin
ng because in
n reporting
where yo
you don't want to build the sam
me report eveery month. SSo, you build
d this once aand wheneveer the data
i growing orr shrinking, the report is still
s relevant. In such casees, tables aree excellent.
changes,, whether it is
I highly rrecommend them especiially if someb
body is building dashboard. Use tablees as much as
a possible.
But, in so
ome other places, [as you rightly said
d] tables are probably no
ot the best caandidates because they
have a riigid structuree and they haave lots of lim
mitations on what kind of column heaadings you caan have.
ormulas in column headings. One thing that's so
o bizarre abo
out them is
Danielle: Yeah, you can't have fo
i different than when you drag the formulas. In some casees you just
that wheen you copy and paste, it's
have to copy and paaste rather than just dragging it acro
oss. It took m
me quite a w
while to figurre that one
out!
o: Sometimees it can be very
v
tricky to
o de‐bug thaat kind of th
hing becausee you think that
t
you've
Chandoo
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written tthe correct fo
ormula and then
t
you start dragging aand you see unexpected results. Sometimes the
results m
might look sensible becau
use of the tab
ble structure. Only after a bit of introsspection and
d exploring,
you realise that the references have changeed. So, it requires a little bit of praactice and yo
ou have to
o copy and p
paste rather tthan drag.
always reemember that. When you have table references, it is better to
nd you don't want to putt a table in itt and you're concerned
Danielle: Yeah. If you're buildingg a model an
ng data that won't get included, a couple of optio
ons are to crreate a dynam
mic named
about peeople enterin
range ‐ I know you've written a b
blog article o
on this, Chan
ndoo, where you've creatted a named range and
n and an offsset in the named range w
which is a faairly long end
ded way of
used a ccombination of a column
doing it. What's prob
bably easier is
i to just creaate a whole pile of blankk cells undern
neath and fo
ormat them
he user know
ws that you sshouldn't entter data belo
ow. Most peeople realise that when
differenttly so that th
you're entering dataa to not just start typingg underneath
h and that yyou should in
nsert a row within the
nderneath. B
But they mayy not and so it's a good id
dea to formaat it to makee it obvious
range rather than un
u're allowed tto add data to this. You could go down for a cou
uple of thoussand rows. A couple of
that you
thousand
d rows are a lot better th
han a million rows.
o: I was a cod
der before I became
b
an A
Analyst and eeventually mo
oved into Excel‐based traaining. But,
Chandoo
as a codeer, you are aalways encou
uraged to buiild solutions that will lastt forever. It’ss a lofty, amb
bitious goal
that anytthing that yo
ou're buildingg should be tthere foreverr.
he same with
h modelling.
Danielle: Yeah, it's th
o: What hap
ppens is that we end up creating theeses dynamicc named ran
nges and solu
utions that
Chandoo
will last forever. Butt, the reality is often veryy different. If you're buillding a modeel for forecassting some
o build it for an infinite
sort of ssales for the next severall years, a tecchnically correct version would be to
number of years. Butt the reality is that you d
don't need to
o build such a solution. If you know th
hat there is
ng to be a seensible wind
dow of ten years into thee future, you
u could always build the table with
only goin
ten rowss and write the referencees for all the ten cells and
d be done with it. There is no point figuring out
how man
ny years of d
data is entereed and all thaat. Just set it up for 10, 20, 100 or 200
00 rows and then write
your form
mulas for thaat. You don'tt have to buiild this solutiion for everyything. You co
ould just list that down
as an asssumption in tthe model. You
Y could sayy that this model is set to
o work up to only 2000 values. That
is good eenough. In m
most scenario
os, you wouldn't run outt of that. And
d even if theey run out off it, people
can alwaays contact you
y and all itt would takee for you wou
uld be to chaange the formulas. That'll probably
only hap
ppen once evvery five yearrs. Most mod
dels don't livee that long.
ng that I get calls from cclients even five years laater. You think, "Wow, tthey're still
Danielle: It's amazin
using thaat model!"
o: Yeah. I mean sometim
mes people do
d use them
m. But, in mo
ost scenarioss, models agge because
Chandoo
some of the calculations and asssumptions th
hat they are b
built on, are no longer reelevant in the changing
businesss.
Danielle: Yeah.
Chandoo
o: Moving on
n, do you havve more tips to share with
h us.
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Danielle: The next o
one is about the assump
ptions. It's m
more of a finaancial modelling one as it is about
ntation of asssumptions. But, I think iit is importan
nt in any kind of structure that you'rre building.
documen
It's garbaage in, garbaage out. You can have a b
beautifully fo
ormatted mo
odel and makke it look fantastic. But,
if the assumptions ggoing into it are
a rubbish, the outcome will be no good eitherr. Making sure that the
a
and
d making it cclear is imporrtant. It is qu
uite scary wh
hen people say,
s "We're
data going into it is accurate
ollar project!!] because th
he financial m
model says w
we're going
going to go ahead [aand it's a multi‐million do
d
And
d you go, "Th
hat's based o
on what? It d
depends on what inputs you put in
to make millions of dollars."
hat those inp
puts are from
m a modellingg perspectivee.
there." Itt's importantt to make it vvery clear wh
o: It's funny that you meentioned thaat because back
b
when I was doing m
my MBA we had these
Chandoo
courses where we haad to write b
business plan
ns. And theree used to bee business plan contests where you
prepare a perrfect businesss plan for a fictional bussiness. And, if your plan p
produced a lot of MPV,
had to p
you wou
uld probably win a prize. So,
S we would
d all come up
p with these very fancy, lofty models of fictional
businessses that churrn out a lot of
o cash and have practiccally no expeenses. When I started myy business,
the first thing that I remember
r
iss how silly my thinking was back then
n because thee reality is so
o different.
m
that shows
s
that th
his business has millions of dollars off valuation,
You coulld always build an Excel model
but build
ding your bussiness is diffeerent.
nt when it's your
y
own mo
oney.
Danielle: It's differen
o: Yeah, it's d
different. An
nd it's a lot m
more difficultt to even conceive such a business and
a build it
Chandoo
from thee ground up. You can builld anything in
n Excel!
nce from texttbooks, theyy say if it's po
ositive MPV you
y should
Danielle: Yes, exactlyy! If you've sstudied finan
d with it. If itt's negative M
MPV, you shouldn't do itt. But you reaalise that in the real worrld, there is
go ahead
just so m
much more to
o it. It depen
nds on the in
nputs, assum
mptions and sscenarios. Th
here's so mucch more to
it than a 'go, no go' ssort of situatiion.
o: A lot of th
his is actuallyy qualitative.. So, there iss only so mucch of Excel tthat you can learn. You
Chandoo
have to develop a fiine sense off intuition an
nd a good un
nderstandingg of the indu
ustry in whicch you are
ng before you
u could even
n list down ssome assumptions aboutt it. Anybodyy can build a model by
operatin
saying th
hat assumptiion number one is that tthe interest rate is 1% and assumption number ttwo is that
inflation is 3%. But tthe reality is so differentt. You have to
t understand what kind of interest rate would
of industry orr scenario. On
nly then can you build a ggood model.
apply forr your kind o
he outcomess are really only as good
d as the inputs that go into it. It's
Danielle: Yeah. The results or th
nt to list thosse and make it really cleaar. If you're ggoing to use tthis model, yyou need to u
understand
importan
what weent into it. A
As a modellerr, it's your jo
ob to make tthose things really clear. My last poiint is really
about th
he formattingg and the lab
belling; it's th
he fun bit. We
W tend to sp
pend so much time on th
he accuracy
of the nu
umbers ‐ "ass long as thee numbers arre right, thatt's the most important th
hing". I someetimes find
Analysts and modelleers drop the ball when itt comes to th
he look of it and the output in termss of making
ook attractivee. This is serious businesss, it's got to b
be quite disp
paraging and have pretty colors and
things lo
look nicee. I am suree you've heaard the reseearch that if you really put
p colors in
n your modeel and pay
attention
n to some fo
ormatting, peeople actually trust yourr numbers more.
m
Did you
u know that?? Have you
heard th
hat one?
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Chandoo
o: Nah, I havven't come aacross that o
one. But, I th
hink that it sounds plaussible. I alwayys see that.
When so
omeone takkes a little m
more time tto format it nicely, it n
naturally builds a lot off trust and
professio
onalism into it.
p
and it's something that I often think about. It's
Danielle: Yeah exacttly. It just maakes it look professional
with styles. It's the fun part ‐ doing so
ome visuals, putting in so
ome charts aand making itt look nice.
so easy w
From a best‐practice
b
e point of view, it is reallyy important tto format your inputs diffferently. Excel makes it
quite eassy with styles. I find the input style (o
on the Home tab) a bit bright with thee beige backgground. It's
an old faashioned thin
ng from the o
old dust dayss where theyy put all the in
nput variablees in blue fon
nt, which is
something that modeellers used to
o do a lot of.. If there's no
othing in there, then you can't see thee color and
o, most mod
dellers tend to
t use that iinput formatt. I tend to
you don't know wheere to enter the data. So
hat beige bacckground jusst a little bitt paler and jjust put a bit of formatting around it. I mean
make th
whateveer, there's no
o sort of set rules that saay that you have
h
to use a particular ccolor. Some companies
have standards to ad
dhere to, i.e. inputs need to be in thiss color, docum
mentation in
n this color, liinks in that
ure that it's
color, errror checks are in this color etc. You ccan create your own standards, but jjust make su
really cleear to the usser as to whaat an input is and what aan output is,, where to enter the data, labelling
etc. ‐ jusst make it reeally clear wh
hat you're su
upposed to do
d with the model. This is good pracctice. If it's
dollars, fformat it as d
dollars. If it iis pounds or yen, format it like that. Probably one of the mosst common
mistakess in financiall modelling iis mixing up units, differrent measurees or currencies. Just maaking what
we're taalking about really clear (is it per to
on or per kilo
ogram), with
h the help o
of clear form
matting and
labellingg, can help to
o reduce erro
ors in your mo
odels.
o: I totally aggree. Formattting is an arrea that not many people pay attenttion to. But, hopefully,
Chandoo
people w
who are tuniing into my podcast or p
people who are listeningg to you are better off and already
know th
his. This is an importantt area. I alw
ways think frrom an end‐‐user perspeective. If I am building
something for myself, it's okay. I don't reallyy care what font or colo
or is used. No one else o
outside my
oom is going to look at itt. But, if I am
m building so
omething for others, I allways try to keep their
office ro
needs in
n mind. If it iss a model, th
hen obviouslly whoever is going to lo
ook at it is eitther going to
o input the
data or look
l
at the o
output. Unlesss it is an auditor who w
would probab
bly look at th
he formulas, everything
else is reeally structurred for optim
mal input or b
better lookin
ng output. We
W need to wo
ork towards that or set
up clear styles and colors so thatt inputs are eeasy to enter; and provid
de some help
p or tips wheen they are
on't make a m
mistake. For eexample, add
d a comment to a cell thaat specifies
enteringg the data so that they do
that it is currency in dollars or these units aree in tons or ssomething likke that. Thatt makes it easy to know
what to type in theree.
dation comm
ments, i.e. wh
hen you click on a cell, thee comment p
pops up.
Danielle: I like the litttle data valid
o: That's a veery powerful and simple way to show
w a message aas soon as th
he user is reaady to type
Chandoo
data.
ons tab, you can't guaran
ntee that people are going to read
Danielle: Hmmm. If you put in aan instructio
that.
o: Yeah defin
nitely. We seee this all thee time. It's always better to show help or instructtions at the
Chandoo
time of eentry or baseed on the context. That way
w you can always ensu
ure that peop
ple are at leaast going to
take a lo
ook at it when
n it is time to
o enter data.
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me when theey actually neeed it. I think this kind o
of design and
d color and
Danielle: They'll see it at the tim
obably thingss that typically Analysts are not natu
urally good aat. I don't kn
now about
other things are pro
ork at. I just had
h that kind
d of analyticaal brain!
you, but it's something that I reallly had to wo
o: I agree witth you. In facct, I was also
o like that at least up to a certain poiint in my anaalytical life.
Chandoo
But, it is surprisingly easy just likke the comm
mon sense priinciples for b
best‐practicee modelling. Design can
understand. You're not reeally designing an Apple iPhone or so
omething likee that. That
also be vvery easy to u
requires a separate ttype of skill. But,
B to build a good model, you can again
a
follow a bunch of th
humb rules
hose tips in
so that it is easy to cconstruct it aand put it together in a cconsistent way. Maybe I will share th
hose princip
ples are just common seense. There are a buncch of rules that many
another podcast. Th
o follow them just by observing wh
hat they are and being
designerrs intuitively follow and we can also
aware off them.
n't think therre is anythingg particularlyy new to mod
dellers. Mostt people havve probably
Danielle: Yeah. I don
mon sense. TThey are besst practices
been doing this kind of stuff insttinctively beccause it's reaally just comm
to reducce errors, savve time and to make thee model bettter structured. That's preetty much it. Those are
my pointts of best praactice. I'll incclude a summ
mary of thosee in the show
w notes, if you
u like.
o: Sure, that''ll be great. I will also incllude a transccript of this p
podcast, so th
hat people w
who are not
Chandoo
able to listen
l
or peo
ople who wo
ould like to have
h
a PDF to refer bacck to these, ccan access itt. I think if
somebod
dy is building models or if someb
body is starting their career build
ding modelss [and not
workboo
oks]; I certain
nly feel that tthey should get
g your boo
ok as a startin
ng kit. It will enable them
m to quickly
navigatee through all the importaant aspects of
o Excel and understand how to usee them in a better
b
way
when it comes
c
to mo
odelling. Do yyou agree?
Danielle: Yeah, sure.
o: This is som
mething thatt I recommend. Are therre any other resources that you thin
nk will help
Chandoo
people w
who are aspirring modellers?
ble online. We
W run onlinee courses as well
w like you do. I don't
Danielle: There is some fantasticc stuff availab
ore, but I sett up a Linked
dIn financial modelling group
g
in Exceel. I think I
know if I have told yyou this befo
mething like
must be one of the first people to set one up because it went viral. I think wee’ve got som
members. It'ss a massive ggroup of LinkkedIn forumss. I moderatee the group. People post all sorts of
27,000 m
interesting discussions, comments, problemss or issues. Itt's a great forum to go on
n just to be ccontinually
ng your skillss not just related to Exceel but also in
n terms of modelling design and anytthing to do
improvin
with finaancial modelling really. I am always d
directing peo
ople to your b
blog becausee I think it is one of the
best in teerms of the ccontent that is available. There is justt so much available online in terms off modelling
and Exceel resources.
o: I'll make sure that I lin
nk to the LinkkedIn group.. I rememberr this becausse once in a while I see
Chandoo
emails frrom LinkedIn
n that say thaat there are ssome interessting converssations happening in this group and
to checkk it out. I useed to visit Lin
nkedIn a lot w
when I was w
working. But, after I startted the busin
ness, I kind
of moved away from
m LinkedIn beecause I always had an impression that it's a plaace where yo
ou build an
o that you lo
ook attractivee to other em
mployers. It has other pu
urposes of co
ourse. But,
interesting profile so
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since I w
was no longerr looking for employmentt, I moved ou
ut of it. But, I agree that iit is an excelllent way to
reach ou
ut to fellow users of you
ur communitty and talk about variouss things. Wee also have a couple of
articles on
o our blog that talk ab
bout modelling and best practices an
nd how to m
manage risk in models.
Maybe I will link to those
t
as welll so that peo
ople who waant to learn tthese things have a placce to go to.
website and book. Those are two fanttastic resourrces for peop
ple who are
And, I wiill definitely link to your w
starting out. Thank you so much Danielle. It h
has been a pleasure talkin
ng with you.
Danielle: Thank you so much for having me.
o: It is really good to catcch up with yo
ou and I am rreally hopefu
ul that our lissteners will really
r
enjoy
Chandoo
the podccast and if tthey have so
omething to share, theyy will get bacck to us in tthe show no
otes or the
resourcees page. So, tthank you.
Danielle: Thank you. Talk to you soon. Bye.
o: Bye.
Chandoo
t podcast with Danielle. It's really been fun taalking to her and catchingg up about
I hope you enjoyed this
Australia as well
w as learning about th
hose beautifu
ul, simple an
nd powerful ttechniques
our expeeriences in A
when it comes to beest practice modelling.
m
M
Make
sure to visit http://cchandoo.org//session19/ where you
can acccess all thee show nottes, resources and linkks mentioneed in this podcast. Th
he link is
http://ch
handoo.org/ssession19/. Please also
o visit the Plum Solutiions website which is Danielle's
companyy. You can leearn techniques about fin
nancial modeelling and Exxcel or mayb
be even sign up for one
of her up
pcoming classses anywherre in Australia or sometim
mes outside A
Australia as w
well.
hope you havve fun and lett's meet again in the next episode. Byye.
That's all for now. I h
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